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JOHN STUART MILL. 
BIOGRAPHICAL* 
CROSS the bk& dcgert of intdlect wbich coincides with the A 6nr IRy ycprs of the Rign of ween Victoria there run 
numerous uncertain thways, arll startmg from the Temple of 
Mammon, Thesrt pa tR" w a p  meet and mingle in all mrts of ma- 
petted, complicated fashmm, and the ma* rity of them lead 
wrhse. One, known u Carlyle, for e x a m 4  g ean ever m be 
more distant from the Temple, but an %e end gaes no 
s t b a n  C h k  dnothu, cal*d Ruskin, tcrvs the Temple of 
Mammon with a grartd bhasing of trumpets, bu going a little way, 
stop before a Got& Temple, and the call of t 'b e trumpet is con- 
verted to the dmnhgs of an orgau. Of all the pathways, Mill is 
hap the c h m t .  It sets out from the front pariour of a man, 
&ham, of whom more ril l  k said ; it Lcsdr down a s k q  p n d  
ce d e d  the Wages Fund Tbewg (where danger notiaes haw 
erected) ; it tra- a bit of bPggg ground which k 
mpa as the IAW of Populstron i it t w a s  a few 
curious comers, whoa, lo, the Promised Land is m qht .  . 
Mow, as to this man Bentham, About rb there wia in exist- 
a c e  a body of philatwphea wha believwZ that the purpose of all 
human &rt should be the i m  of the sum total of human 
happineas ; witb real, perfemid en and emotion they sought, in 
thdr own words, "the greatest a o f  the grpatest number." 01 
these Bentbarn was the foundcr, a18d whtn he died, la 1832, he 
left a particubly unpleasant pfieon at W u ~ t w  (the MjIlbaak 
Penitentiary aar t monument to his edeawurs to inmeme human 
In r w w h c n  M t h n m  -sixtyyenndsg+hmatie 
?e--w of a rigid nnd logid W a n  named Juoa 




The Sttenuous Life. 
of this +od of his life, when the dity of parental oohtd 
had been s~ntwhat relaxed, it wauld hu%n not mre~son&1e to 
ex* that Mill, like Richard Feverel, might have rebelled against 
the "+em.* Far from it ; ' the procars bad been too thorough. 
Mill never sowed any wild oats of aa~species whatsoever ; he did not 
even cut down the famW a letfee. .At the age of twenty he 
% 
. ,* virtually founded the " London % Wng Society," which seem to 
h v e  been somethi* like tiie Fabian Society would bave been 
if it bad no Basis and no extentat objeck To this belo~ged, 
amonpt 0th- Marnulay, Edward B d w e  Lptton, a e number 
of innpient qutations, and the Ui i  of the Oxford and%bridgc 
Unions. Concurrently wi th  the dteacs  of this scs iq ,  Mill and 
Grote, the future historian, formed a study circle which.met twice a 
week at the latter's h o e  for the dkwsion of E c o n d .  When 
this subject cuntw no more unaplored regions, the circle took 
up Logic and Analytical Psychdw In all tbe 
over five yam, givang Mill an &bond fitratum upon 7 w 'ch to base 
his subsequent work, As one rearult of these meetin@, we should 
note the " Essays on Unsettled wtiwa in Political Economy,'' 
which was writitten a h t  1830-31 % ut not published until 1844. 
Throughout. this whole period Mil1 was a frequent contributor to 
the Revittrs. His l i t e ~ q  Output p t d 0 ~  to 1843 was vd&ous, but 
mmisted h t  enritely dcrithsm, h thgt year he published his 
6nt classic, ''A System of Logic, Ratiocinative and Inductive ; b e i ~ g  
" Aurobieglrphy," p. w. 
which we shall k wnmrmtl the most important are the 
semtahe Go~emmerrt " and the 4 L  Subjection of Women." 
each contain, roughly, the full development of a single idea, and, 
although by no mans trivial, are sca-atitlad to rnnt with his 
*-  c h i c  " works. Before allowing his bm to s ~ k  for ihermelv- 
the autstanding features of the remainder of his ife must be statad 
His Marriage. 
l a  the first place, as to Mill's At the age of may- 
three Mill beam= acquaintd wit*, Taylot, wife of a City 
dydter .  H e  sat at her feet some sixteen ears, when she became a 
lvtdow, and two years &em& Mill a d she were d e d .  IIe 
feeling would a h  be upable of 
trf improving it without ncmwril herself touching it. 
b the F a r  of her dmth the At itdip ~wnpany ceased to exist. 
The Indian Mutit~y had cumvinoed the Govemrne~~t that it was, on 
the whole, h~dvisable to run all empire by private ent 
the business of dmir~isterin Tndia was nationalized. The mpauy, % P"" d course, w a ~  unwillit~g, an resisted the di\-estment of its intmsh. 
It fell to Mill, by thin t r q e  virtuaUy in commaad at India Hause, rn 
draft the Comppan 's petition for re in a document which rpas 
p n n o u n d  by ~ r e y  a the ~Ps- p p r  he h u ~  ass 
read+''$ But all in vain ; the Xadia O&ce superadd the In& 
House, and Mill was mired on a p t d o n  d &l,5oa 
+ &a, "J. S. YIU : ; -mp rbl, 
t M s  P 96. I .  
Then MU went into Pdament. The s t q  of his electionr 
which took p h e  in 1865, is striking9 c h a e m t i c  of Mill's ten- 
ad of ophion and underla purswt of whatever th of conduct 2 h dd to bc right. h these 2 ys the term ~princi~r" k in danger 
of obiitmtim, save mIy in so far as it enters into the adjective "un- 
," and Miil1s own account of the & c t h  h a digtinrtly 
urnomus touch. Watminster IW the favoured constituency. 
Be d t m ,  ffo a m p l e ,  " 1: was c o n v k d  that tro numerous ar in- 
fluentid portron of any electotal M y  mUy whhd to be represented 
a penon of my op~lriona.  . . It was, a d  is, my fixed conviction 
at a candidate ought not to incut one k b i n g  of expense for 2 
rmdertaking a public duty. . . . I felt, thonefore, tbat 1 ought not to 
seek election to Parliament, much lea to expend any money in pm- 
curio it."!* Authors am not generally gifted with such a degree of 
ulf-&-ent, not m mention polibcbs. H m ,  a M y  of 
dwtors m e  and a&ed MU to am4 and he, having L L p ~ t  their 
dispition to the f by one af the Cranket explanatlorn ever 
mkd, 1 should t E, to an drmnl bady by a calldidate." + eon- 
sentad, A well known & libmy man was heard to sa that t c  
Almighty h i d  would have no chance of being e*nec?on such a 
programma" t The molt of this &n election was that Mil1 
-red a majority of am. W. IL $mi$ his Consemrive com- 
petitor. He attached himself to Giadstone, but in fact retained 'lb 
mdependence, and not intiepen* op d his awn 
remineti in ~arliament for three yq L whi& he putE. too a pro- He 
dnmt prt in the troubln. pu~. of the born Bill of '67, and 
otherwise. It was on an d o t i  cmme&d.with thi Reform agitation 
&at the Hyde Park milin@ were pushed d o n .  M i l  appears to have 
mediated bmeen phe h a m b a t o m  ond tbe Government with the 
wdt tbat serious d b i a m  were prwentd It was not to be ex- 
r ed that the mirade wonld h a p p  twice ; Mill was not re-deed.  e h i d  does not seem to have greatly mgmted losing hi em 
The Lmt Years. 
So he went hack to his b b  and to Aviguon, to pass the remain- 
ing years of his & near his wife's He here wrote the " Sub- 
jectmn'of Wonua," md plvlaed r c i o n  S d h m ,  which was lcfr 
unfinished. That awt volumiaous replis to eorresponden~ appear 
to have been rhe -pal oecupation;s of the earn 1868-73. In the 
disease. 
I ' latter year he d i d ,  at Avignon, a the resu t of a l o d  apidmic 
This fs but the brief& sketch of MU'S lifs. The four aspects of 
him work mmt Iikel to interest Sdalhts wi l l  be studied sepatakiy. 
U ~ H I  hb W ~ ~ Y I  h sL it is Y& to attempt fnming an 
&mate of his infIuenw. Mower, we shall not be d d n g  at alI  
6th somc of haps his moat important aapwb. As a Rationalist 
miti u I &&her he & a hi@ 
t h i n k ,  but we need only study ~m m P relation to d e t y .  tho d's 
* U A ~ w , "  p 160. f WP- fir* $ JMd, fr. 16:. 
perhap the greatat purifying foqe of the laat century. 
ECONOMIST. 
Ecoilomics in 1836. 
Roughly speaking, Mill's work as an economist may he summed 
up b saying that he found economics a body of doctrills and leR it 
a Js of doctrine. F O ~  the firat time the mars of thcorics o d v e d  
2 and since Adam Smith were integrated into n coherent and, on c whoie, a moderately consistent statement. Adam Smith popu- 
larized eco~rrmia; that is to say, for all practical pu- he 
founded it. A little later Wthus added the theory of plilaeion 
with masidmations r a g  therefmm. Sir Edward uJ",t intro- 
d u d  the uo~ion of the margin of dti~at ion.  Ricardo stated the 
idea of 8colrornic rent. Nawu b l i o r  evo1ved the quaint " ab- 
stinence." theory -abtinalce being " a term by whida we e x v  
the cwduct ofa person who either abstains from the unproduetivt~ 
use of what he wrr command, or dd@y refers the roducth~~ 
of remote to that of immediate rrrultrvt Phcy tmk t& sort of 
thing very rjerioudy in 18 6. It will be readilly undersood therefore I: that the set-IIQ years fo owing the pubkat~on of the " Wealth of 
Nations '? (!f 76)  had literally made a hash of economics. It had 
appeared with certain retensions to be a science ; it bad degenemted 
into a gallimaufry. &a the iplpatanw of MiKs work. 
The Perib of Population. 
Yet the result warr not dto her s;tti&ctory. MU'S t@ortusWe F d u d o n  was to b h  He ad started life upon a Ricatdian diet, 
a113 absorbed Malths with depr&ng avidity. H-W he was 
i u c a p U  of seeing facts for bhsdf:  he could sgu- out the fall 
content of other 4 t e d  s U q h s ,  but himself reftainod fkom 
staling new prrmirer. TO t9s mi d hi. h y s  he was h a ~ n ~  by 
the bogey of population ; he despaired oT wet acbievin~ a state 
where the distnbtltioa of wealth should be quitable ; mul~plication 
S-, " Au-php," Vd. 1L 'QMhwdl t~G 
TSsnior, Potiiid Beoaomg," p. 5& 
would hinder divisim. It is sddom tbat ' ithendad was 
deal* with a wtnely u by this ron of a s i t i v e  faiher. 
Sinking for a moment his aoeustomed h u m a n i t d m ,  he d-dj 
t o t h e t e v d d a b a r d e a e d o d i i e i a l d t k C h a i t y O ~  
Sodcty. "m," he -. tLlike ut#t aoetd &ls, exists 
because mea follow thwr brute IDS- withqut due consideration." 
h a footnote he adds: "Little improwmatt be e x p e e d  in 
mmdity until the producing of large M e s  is 
sams feelings dmukennm or any other ph# p ex-."* wiL Hk the
whole attitude towads social reforma is tem by the fmr that, 
incraw man's m k?=l dunate liability to be 
induce geyation. 
at  the time he 
Wngea and Welfare. 
Of Trade Uniom and heir future dalelopmmt Mill dm not 
seem to have had much idea, On the 6mt occasion when he refem 
in his published works to union in a p!-tly amusing letter to 
Carlyle. written horn MS, he sightly ' n at their expense. On 
the authority of an '* impartial 't m, r' u stata of French Unioy 
that '* their abject k not so m u g  more money as to elevate thnr 
rank in d t y ,  since at pr-t the gentlemen will not keep eom- 
ny with them, and they wilt nor keep company with the common 
Pbou-"~ That 1ss. in 1839. In later yam his views welq- 
d 6 n d  He could never rcQogniee that trade unions were of mu," I 
i t iw utitility even though he would not admit they wcte actually 
cmful. Bur kill's kcen sense of justice d c  him actually be(r*od 
the unions, without admitting t h r  &uency. W m  he believed, 
were settled tor the individual by Gtitiw b e e n  rnmm and 
rorkm. So long as the maatera coul ""B do as they pleased ia order 
'" P d d p h "  B a k  11, amp. XIlI. + I* h i d p W  B d  ti., Cbrp XII. 
2 *' Latar," p 7+ 
force and *fraud should 'be the only mcans of actcrnpting.to 
themselves which are interdicted to the lsss fortun- cham &:tho 
community." This last passage was added in the third dkhn d 
tbe " Principles " four ears after the original appmDCt d Eb 
bw(i, and ~ d s  advancing v i m .  
Holding, as he did, the Malthusian theory of ppuhtim, it 
would have been Illogical on Mill's art to have defiqitdy goah mar 
to the auppart of t d c  unionism. %or this theory held a corolhyi 
the w ee fund t h e q ,  wd the two were iwparable : vicious doe- T trines ave extraordinuy p m m  of cohesion. We need not axcite 
ourselves wer the esoteric aspects of this articular do B r i e  
md tntoteridy they are iu follows. &thus and h l h d r d  
belimed that overppulation was the cause of most m k y t  aa q 
quotation made abwe has illumted. From this it was p e m d b h  
to d d w ,  aubczlternataly, that overpopulation was the muse of low 
wagts, Hence there was supped to be a connection betwema 
population and and the more there waa of one, the h there 
would ba ofthe=. A step further, and we have the idea sued, 
to  quote Senior, '' thrS es depend " on '' the atant of the .fund , 
for the maintenance of rim, compared with the. n u m k  of 
.labourers Yo be maintained." This is the debrated W w  Fund 
thewpI.to which Mill waa a aubecriber. In b e  enlightened days, 
when ewqhdy d i s l d e ~ ~ .  in &Ithw's thso but is hypeh 
Ydthwim in his practice, the sister doctrine of A?: wap F U ~ I  b 
no lagerwith us. Moreovu,it has been poiated out that ~aagrs 
are not paid out of a fund earmarked, rn it wem, for &at purpme, 
Wag= are paid out of the produce of hbour, which be inmad 
inde6aitdy until the pint is d s d  when all human wants am 
.satiated-and machinery can do no more to stimulate dsnira, either 
by pradudng things cheaper or by producing anything at dl that 
man hgp not got, but would like to have if he saw it. 
Holding this theory, Mill could not but believe (I) that if anj 
M y  ofworkers a u c c d d ,  by meam of a trade unba or.oth* 
in W i g  their wag* it could arlly be at the expense d! fiber 
w a k m  ; (2) that my permanent improvement in the wage bC9 
of all the workem must await the time when their rate of mu phca; 
tiw muid be wnsidmbly d e c r d  t 
*~Ril le ipltq"IbkV,Ch.pX,#5.  5 t For I d  dim+ of W a p  Fund T h y y  rdo h a ,  "A HI- ol* 
Thewiw of Prducaon 1d DWibutim in 8-141 P4iljc.l b m y  h fp76 ta 
IS&"+; Mamb?ll, " Prindpla of -I-," A p d h  j ; Tnmnit, * Wa# 
*ad Capiul* an E~lrmiwiou of tbo Warn F-4 
D-cy," Part I 1  f.,Chpter I. 
Doru%l";lad w*, mm 
. . . . . . a -  ' 
The F u t w  of Labour. 
ThueaYr ncies betwean the fiigt and second halwa of the 41 Prinuplea" M' begm as an individualist a d r a t e  of psaciant 
proprietorship, converted himself as he went on, and ended h t  
all a Socialist But, as nobody held out to the end of the b k ,  and 
very few got beyand thethat h a ,  iB influence was in bywr of 
peasaa t proprietorship. 
No essry upoo Lhc seonomic#rhdp" of Mill L exempted h n  
refewin to 3 m k  IV, Chapter EI, o hi ttPrinciples." For that 
b &e title "On the Probable Futurity of the Lbour i~g  
Claws." In 1817 the House of Commons a mtcd a f i  SeIect 
ammiltee on tho m-tion of the Lower GtTS.fi' m x q ,  
in his chapter on the "labouring el- " (tile twm I t s ~ l f  show$ 
an adwwu), Mill says he uses the ttrm in the coaventiand 
wme, as "I do nat r c p d  as either jut or salutary a state of ' society in which there IS an claas which is not: labouring, any 
human beings Llrsm from L o g  their hare of the n-ry 
labours of human lig cxcspt thae mabl to labour, or who hive 
fairly learned mt by pmous t d "  .($ I), The i n t e a  of this 
passage fim in the daange of attitude inanted, not tht! chaagc 
which had taken @ace between 1 81 7 afld 1 8 4 ,  but the a p d  
pib'ility of social tm~fotmation. And this r b i l i t y  Lj-ted 
m a &&@ion which, if it su&rs somew at from dthwian 
squint, yet also contains mething of a vision. The reh- 
tion between rich and poor is ta md!~ utst rn feudalism is now 
dead, so must the of tp-day emage from their tute e Me- r p d -  is the ey to the future of the w o r h  h t -  
advice, &mation, or guidance is held out to the labouting c b  
must henceforth be tendwed to them as equals, a d  q e d  by 
them with their eyes open." Thm he proceeds bridy to survey 
pmfit &wing. The mutts have sametims fivoumble, but the 
@talist is not eliminated ; in fact his hold ia strtqthened over his 
t m'd Frindpk of PdWaJ -,* dtk A w ,  A m 1  (1. 
mP-3 rplo 
c m p m .  '' The Corm of association, however, which, if d h k h d  
continue to improve, must k expected in the end to predominate, is 
that which can exist between a ca it& as chief, but in . . ." 
($61, a d  Mill pmaed. to n m t c  the ksfory and tho mdts dm- 
operative production. Here the prophetls.vmce was spaking. Tip 
future of cospcration is hidden from us, but who hows how far tt 
wilt evolve? 011ce the great mass of the people begin to rodyu f the n-ris of life Tor themeelves without the a d =  v i m -  .--... 
kted mediation of predatory apitd, the future state wilr avolye 
with a swiftness and a certaintv u n d m a t d  in the am& of ud- -. .. . 
h i o n .  With the dis lacem& $ the capitalist will corns, not the P rnillenium, but at the a t  s sodety whoae bask t not that of wr 
own, capital r r d d y  deviated from production to advwthmdnt, 
advertkment, and ever mote advertbaneat, Mill's pat psition 
nar au economist does uot rest, as he d d d  it to reit, u p  a
d b v e r y  oP his c o n d n g  distribution, nor, as other m m  have 
corniderect, upoa treatment of value. 1t re& upon lr is h d t y  
and the introduction of the element of humaPity inta e ~ o n o d a .  
H e  attempted to apply to what others had reprded m an art, to be 
treated entirely for m's d c ,  the raving gmce of h m  fdowdaip. 
The abuse d p w u r  and the detrimental effects of 
subdimtion are themes which recur more frequently in  hiill's war 
than any other. It is h u s e  he objects to the dormnance of qitd 
that hc beconla so nearly a 3wblht. It is becalree pvemmat by 
the few is P system too a t to all iW with tyrann that he h so 
aron a den~ocrat It is &we r d h e a  the pecdar a v l ~  which 
arise from the aubjeetion of warnen that he is a feminist. 
There are two specks of ropheps. One isi the man who utilizes 
r h  &orid d d ,  the lJuctive method, a rhpt not, and 
t& a fragment of the events of the coming year, or erhapa of the 
uur  few y-he s c q  but has no vision. The o&r has 
no use for the inductive method, and regads a telescope as an ana- 
chronism. He i r  ah& and is emphatic. Isaish below to 
this &us, M m  to the hmer. Mill we may class with Manc m this 
respect, save only in a single d i m t k ,  W h  the future of womm 
fa he c- to reI on the creaking macbin 
f l z d  with no tho ho of i ioeomis t~apeata  t s truth 
&t ;tur in him. Althou h %he Subjection of omen," his - 
-ded mtcment on &e subject, van the Lut work to be pobhld. 
in hh lifdme, yet in wety one of his esrlier wks he had dw& oa 
the subject, whwwer opportunity a m ,  with i&tenceI wihb.ht-. 
domitable iteration. H e  wished to see the star us, legal, tid and P social, of women raised to Xhat of metr, but oqncentxat on h v -  
eutifig to obtain tor wQmM the vote an the same term &!3 ta bad 
i t , r ? l r l m i n g t h m u g h o u t t b a t a m a ~ h a d a o ~ ~  tto- 
for women, women should be put imo a &hrtkm- 
dvlva. h n lcttor to firenee witm&%Z'i. 186% 
*b l will anfear to you that I have oftm s t d  mad at what% 
-=, , :- -.;I 
IS '. . 
~ ~ d t o  the umpdon with which pwrons who think them. 
6- h ~ c  = E n d s  to the hcwtitia of impmvcrnsot of tbdr fw &ink t h d w  uali6ed to define how much or haw W, dmb of iru% can be borne by the world in 
! E 9  w m  that none but the vury a t e  an see what is perfectly to tbewlves, and think t h d w  permitted to dole>wt in 
i n 6 @ t m i m I  that daily b r e d  of truth upon which they thorn* 
&m !h pkd without which tho world must come to an end."* 
The Tnrth about Women. 
-UL*ib;caLy" bears as ita t a t  a quation from ffumbldt's &'Sphere 
md. htia of Government," concluding with the ah lu te  uld 
importance of human development in its rich& diversi " 
Tke +hole ose against the grexnt position of nomm was just xit 
thL diversity of development was rohibitcd, and that even undi\er- 
died development was stunted. a diary he kept for* months 
in 1854, wherein Mill illscribed a curious mixture of platitude and 
epigram, he states bis " dclilibemte opinion that any great improve- 
ment in human life is not to be looked for so long as the animal 
h h c t  of aex occupies the ahurdly disproportionate place it does, 
theFein,lF and that firstly, in order to a m n  any improvement, L' that 
women should cease to be set aside for this function, and should be 
admitted to a11 other duties' and occupations on a par with men,'' t 
He d@op in this lam, it1 fact, a r k  igram he had put to paper 
thiee weeks hfore, t l a  t "What ia call 8 morality 6 these times IS a 
'If Sex is an aaident,, and should nonot be a 
determinant, In e drania of life it is illogrd that women shouM 
never enact more than a sewndaq rble--especially to Mill, who 
balievod &at they are mud "of far p t e r  versatil~v than mea."l Y Sex is mfuiidmd "as entir y irrelevant to politid n hts as M'er- 
CM in height or in the dour  of the hair."ll Again, lbfhc ideas and 
institutions by which the accident of sex is made the groundwork of 
an inequality of legal rights, and a f w d  dissimilarity of d a l  func- 
must ere long be recognized as the greatest h d m c e  to moral, 3, ndvm i n t e l l a d  d e v h p m e n t . ~  TO the djeetion *ow 
tenacious are thew barnacle9 I )  that womeu are as a matter of fact 
un ual to men in the character of their achievementsa thaL history, 
oeQ art, ac., r a d  from men alone, for or wpnetle~l p u w ,  
Mill bod the rep ! y that women are ing dong the aame pths as 
man ; the have not y n  Idt t h l r  lAg r t r i o ~ .  They hove idwry. 7 had men s works set before them ; when they cease to eo y thm, 
your objections wi l l  fsll to the ground and you will soa 
all, sex is an accident. Btsides, "how many of the mt on@* 
h g h t s  of male writers came to them from the suggestion and 
Frnpting of m e  woman."** The same caw is h t e d  in 'pat 
* " f n t ~ , " V d . I I , p ~  
L . tlbid,Vol.II., 38% $%d, Vd. 11, p. 376. 
-. . '4 hncipw +k I., Cbmpter VLII, 
, M m ~ a s * ~  ul blir. 
T i * P d d  h k  IV., Cbpm f1l.. 5 (r 
J81nt-w Y ~ I ,  II,, p s ~ r .  
B 
detail ia. 4i The, Subjection of wbmoo." . In brWI.ir. m q  tb~- 
m'prixud t LL Womenla Wrh C mt, at w t ,  equal to ma&*; 
But woajsn have nsvsr bsd' dlowed t6 k o d @ d  Rd&wytw 
from their subjsctim, and the comequencw d prom w-wPO. 
not women am eamtiaUy iowor. But dontt pun& than fof && 
inferki before thy haw had a chance to dcmmtmta + 
tive WCA dear sir, if 1 maybe parmitted to c x p #  a . 
*alhbin$eIYL not at ~orprtcd if yoor om a: 
did not .befit somewhat by web a demonsttation.' . . . I  
,.So much for WIl 's attltada Now a to his sets, 
Thd Invamion of WestmixmWr* 
In 18616 Gladstone introduced a R.eform Bill, was d d d  on it 
ind mipd ~ o r d  ~ e r  a ~ i v e    over tun en^ ud 
D h c l i  h m e  the L e k r  d t h  Hovlie of Commons. 
mum he, too, introduced a ReSonn HI1 to enfranchise the small. 
town house- and the' lodger. Lon and tiresome were !ha : 
debatq and countleu amendments mukJ the tortuous, 
progrm of the Bill to the Statute Book. Here MiIl had bm T? 
tmty. Woman SuEmge was no longer to be a thin unurter m 
Parliament. On May 20th I 867, he moved an am & t o d t  
andiasert~'pmn*:ia lace thereof, a d s o  tomPLotheW1 
apply to both ma. Mill m&.a long and eloguenr rpesh, whicb.: 
perhaps, riuffud from lack of precedeat. He w~d-not o be ant- 
with the mem verbal substitution, but proceeded to dilata dh t b  
tiop of woma, economic 4 legal,. to. deuibe the eduFationat 
=vantages under which laved, m short, to *uc r isctun w 
the W-n Quation. %%owmg is an exam& ; it 3l-m 
hi somewhat pondwow style no 1- than his matter: 'LTho notion 
of a ha+ and fast Iiae of a w p d o n  between women's oecupationa 
and men's-4 forbidding women to take interest in thu things which 
irlterqt rnm--beloup to a bygone state of sodety wEch is m@hg 
Curther and furthet into the past. Wc talk of tid red- 
but we do not sufFicie@ly attend to tbe fact t E? t tIrere bas taken 
place amongst m a silent domeetic revorUtionl~omerr d men we,, 
br the hmt time ia history really each ~ t h d s  companion%." * The. 
r m l t  was the mud we. here  were fie immemor~al 8.  
adduced in oppition, that tbe nmcndment, if &=wl 
would wt a premium upon spinster-, that the law was not d y  
unjust to women on the whole CaLff an hon. gent- .mami@ a 
widow with ten children, he had to m e  e v q  one of thw," lsid 
one ot the hoy, gantlemenl, that nwer mtmdaa women tq 
yotq and so on. . A l1&reat man who flourished h u t  5- y\mm 
Wore Christ" and the cuurt of hhomey were brought np an$ 
y d  ipevidence t M i L  G I a ~ ~ d c e d t o ~ a u  
opinion. ~e m=ing, but sotad .p.in~ th. 
Seventy-three w o t d  in favour and 1p6 a@&. T m  to F S r i  , a! 
~ o d y t h i n g  H d t m  voM agamt th W *& 
*and tellsrs,atlart&*~anbendgvLMQD~:h- 
6.d: ~o vh, tw, Vd. IIL, p, 801. .. , . .  
a p k ~ d ~ ~ i u h v ~ ~ f o f W o m a n ~ r a g e .  I t w m t a  
tnumpb, but a highly arucaessful idtiatha The London W o n w t  
Su&agt Sodsty m started, and MU'S motion dewlopad into a 
movanerrt. 
A Summary. 
It b no aas task to collect and iutepte all Mill's scattered dicta 4 on w o w .  or indeed rvould much tntererst be attached to the 
P- nee, for many of the evils, qaimt which he stormed with is greatest energy, have bee11 l ~ e d ,  if not dica td .  Property 
rights have been granted, at~d the law has g e n d y  receded from its 
former implicit tenet that womea form a criminal chs. Custcn~ 
(4 it convention, if you will) no longer holds women in thraldoni 
to the extent of fmbldding any voluntarily undertaken remedy for 
ecmomic dependence. 1t is permitted to women to become educated, 
Previously, curious as it may appur, womm had only been pernutted 
to educate. The self-supportalg womarl of the rn~ddle c ass n no 
the midmvictorian govenress, d c  and, perhaps excusably, 
=o decend upon the marriageable pungerrona of her employers, 
pictured in many n o d s  of the od. To what extent t h e  
chaagen may be attributed to Mil P is only conjeeturabb. What- 
ever ma be said to minimise his work, it cannot be disputed that 
he has %n the i~~rpirer of pmgmdve women in evuy country 
where there are such women to a dtgree untouched by any pre. 
J-r.* 
G e n e  speaking, Mill's attitude ~ras a v ~ i n ~ p l e  me. The 
well-worn metaphor of the i twined idngly%ut the sturdy oak 
was no doubt picturesque WI 7 the rights of publication were enjoyed 
by a thousand minor pets. But the i k y  is a mite, and nobody 
but a b d e n t  sentimentalist can extract muc F pleasure fmm the 
eontemplation of parasitism practised upon a nariod sate. Let 
the &+w treat men and women as uals, and dl the rtst will follow. 
Wntu~g on divorce, for exnmple>c says, "1 do nor think that the 
conditions of the disoiubility d mamage can be properly deter- 
ruined until wwrorr.el~ haw an equal voice in determining them, nor 
until there has been ex rienee of the ma relation u it would 
Eliat between equals. &a a.11 I should oat 'ke to mmmit myself 
to more than the general principle of relief from the cantract in ex- 
treme casear."f Let women be admitted to qualivng examidations 
for mpations on the same basis as men, then it WU be seen whether 
women are capable of practising as doctora, law as, and the like. It 
they are fonnd incapable, not much harm I! as been done; pre- 
sumably there would be few womm anxious to enter a profewon, 
knowin that their ptedecmrs in that profadon had ban onsue- 
E~* IU,  b m of their i n h m t  and ineradieable sexual qualities. 
But, on the other hand, if they are succ#isfuI, then the s a u m  are 
doubled of the supply of skill, of howled  , of energy to produce 
n v  . ... wmices, to d h t t  su&ings, an to add to the positive . . ILc 
& Dr. Smnm Coit'r htrduction to the I- edition of the " Snbjaaim d 
W-" 
s of life. Tw are more than doubied, for the introduction of 
stiH wi l l  be socornpied with a new and keener com 
WB* &ween cq* and ban*iei* in its outcome ZEE 
in the position of m e n ,  men too muid gain, Then 
will it be *Me to imagine an ideal liberty, a state 
gspimtions of to-day would be t tadatsd.  into 
dicpeme~ts  and facts enduring and powerful. 
Thwe are persons to whose mmtd eyes dsmocrac best presents 
i t s e ~  as n great qdrrligiovr .anica such uc h;tu lman, ~ l r -  
ter and thdr followam. The mmagth h d s  irself to crithkn 
Ewe to attain g m ~  gDvwmant it u bigup u n d ~ p  t b t  all 
the ovumed should worship at the same shrine ; went is the ue 
lifeblood of harmony in things polit id fhas are other -ns, 
such aa Mr, Asquith, Br whom dm-cp is a limited liability &r, 
with an undistinguished miit of arms, Y twItsd&ctl*registra- tion oEcial, muchant, except in the first o r t w t  of July. 30th 
these conmptionr are siacedy held by a hrge n u m b  of exoellent 
p p l e ,  who firmly believe that the sovereign poww midm in the 
1% and that it is dwirabIe that it should coatinut ta mi& there. 
PODft is, ho\sevcr, psible for s man to be r aauncb Lmant nnd - 
yet to have the neatest +b!e dtteatation for the numwic411 
-the '' compact majority " at which h n  j i b  so vigorousl , EgAi is, r numcriul point of view, governed to-* by tfl: 
working claws. The working classes &ow gooammsnt to be con 
ducted dong lina which, frequwr ti enough, are detrimental to their 
own interah, and, ns we all d e v e  at t i m q  to the count+ 
interem. 
me distinction between tbe genera1 idta of dem- and 
Mill's lies in this: by democrac~r is generally meant one active and 
combed majority, while Mill erred to regard it as an agglomera- iz tion of mimmtits.* The pmb of democracy was to h h ,  how to 
proride for the adequate expmdon of the different minorities The 
patest  minarity ofalLwas, and still is, tho women. The next greatest 
mindtieawere then more than now, the several of tlie manual 
worlrera; and,akerthat,thaewerc thenumerous pof t~d rninoritim for 
whom the exi encies of parliam#ltary vunment prohibited nopee- 
sentation in \&eritminirter. For, to A, the free and u n r d a d  
discdon of ideas was 4-important. A penon might hold any 
apiaione under the sun-he might conoaivably be sr mad wgoniet 
favowing unnatud selection in the farm of mati rrrl koc state 
discussion of such ideas. 
'%2b bfficials--but it y not for any man or any im&u to fwbid tbc 
Labour Repwemtadoa. 
It has just bean mentioned that BCill hdd views sir Labour Repre- 
htatim. Indeed, thep c h m u t a u d  the e n d  of the h r  
Party. Mill had always mrintaiaed the Mendiet dations with the 
S# V11, G-~ 
trade union leaden of his time, =Malty with .George Odger. In  
I 857 we find that he was enmumgmg and aiding Holyoake to put 
up one ef the6rst prliamenta andidatureh of a working man.* John 
)Bright was d opinion that 7 arliament was above classes and re re- 
sa ted  dl ; that the intmduction of n labour element m u 1  idb a 
dztm q i t i r  of an unfortunate description. It was all very well to 
e x m e  Radicals, who preached revolution, re ublim~sm, etc., and E were at timea even punished for t-nable lx aviour. But Bright 
knm very well that lIome Tmkd, John Wilka, and the rest were 
middle-class men (and C h a r h  James Fox was an aristocrat 9, whose 
~ t i m m t s ,  even in their most vehement moments, were not those 
of the multitude, and at t i m a  shared equally with Burke a cwtain 
a&emicism. Hdyoake stood for the Tower Hamlets, but withdret 
More the polling took place. 
Mill reatized, too, that government would not remain as it then 
was, a hobby of the wealthier c h .  '' W e  are now, I think, standing 
on the very boundary line between this new statesmanship and the 
old, and the next genedon will be accustomed to a very &ffweat set 
of politid arguments and topits from thme of the resent,and past!' + 
k P The representation of the unre m t e d  was a I-important. The presence of working men in the ouse of Commons seemed to him 
" indispensable to a sufficient discussion of public interests from the 
particular point of view of the worki classes?'$ The policy .he . 
favoured was oneof "kee ing the Liber out." la a letterwritten to P, 3 'Od er in 1871, when the tter wslg standing far Southwark, Mill says: 
" T f e  working men are uite ri ht in allowing Tories to get into the 
House to defeat t h i  J u s i v e  h n g  of the Whigs (then in oEee 
1 9  and may do it without sacrificing any principle. The working men s 
policy is' to insist u on their own repmentation, and, in default of 
succw, to permit f oria to be sent into the House until the Whig 
majority is seriousy threatened, when, of course, the Whigs will be 
hap y to corn romise and allow a few working men repmtatives R in t Re House. f Wdl has experience j ustilied thii adwee. 
The Heritage of Hare. 
As to smaller minorities, for them he strongly su rted a Ian 
a[ mportiond . mentation invented by Thomas E e ,  in aEich 
Mi P found the sa "P vation of " independent opinion:" I' 1 saw in this 
great practical and phhophical idea the greatest improvement o f  
which the system of representative government is. susceptible, an 
im rovemeat which, in the most felicitous manam, exactly meets 
an g cures the grand, and what before wmed the inherent, defect of 
the representative system. . . . This great discove for it is no 
I-, in the politid art, inspired me, as I believe it % impired all 
thoughtful persons who have adopted it, with new and more sm- 
guine hopes respecting the prospe&a of human society ; by freeing 
See A. W. Humpby, A Hiotory of ljbour ~eppcroata&," oad HoIpk#r 
Biography (McCabe) and Autobiogmpb~ 
t " LeUm,' Vol XI., p. 56. 
IbidiP. 268. 8 W W a  "' Historg of tndc Unionism,* p, 2p. , 
1 
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* form of piitid htitutim tmmh whida the whole 6- 
d t m y  and i d t i U y  t -72 from ttwchtef * O F  whtdamtdtaq o r r d w d w  u l i b d h a t e b s n e 8 t s ~  
Mindti* so long ssi ey remain minorities, are, and ought to b 
, ~ed;bntd&rarmnpentswl6iohenabIean mwdhgeof 
C voters, amounting to a -n number, to in tgc I@- s tive of ib o m  choiq mitlodtie~ cannot be suppiid, 
~ ~ q d a t u r e ~  iastepd of bdn Ceedcd of individual pedhr- f i t i e  and murely mads up of men w o simply v t  the crsed of 
t pdiW w rel'iwa wt$a, wi l l  mmpme a large propwtion d 
without dema to 
4 Ewst sminsrr indi ~1 in the country. p~ there, 
E & u ! -  
votm who a-te the3 hdi -  
*ud eminem$' bdarodedplnnmashpvarimt 
of the prop& repmntation id=: to mure m on onlg a 
q~olpofvota  we ~ , t b e d n d n g 1 l e d b y  as& 
andidate artr tranafmbb to another d te whme n a m  the 
voter might h i d  put on the bdbt-papw. Any *or Is at 
li- to vote for any cmdida?e ia my jwt of the munrry. T h a  
are e main provisions of the Mill's convefsioas to new 
ideas were dways of the thoroughgoing nature. Heappeats ta hatre 
preached the new invention in season aad out of -1, and, no 
doubt, mdc h i d  unpspuiar -by. 
Pmpogtd Xmpiov~ents. 
Mill subjected the entife Parliamentary s tem to a fairIy search- 
ing andyr*, bah in his "P-tive 8&-mmt" and in a 
pamphlet Thou h& on Parliamentary Refom?' It muat be can- 
fad  that he p k ced mther too hi an 4 m a U  on the 511vts of 
~arious pints j a  the electoral ma & s He Mieves that vatirrg 
s h d d  be public and o paw the bdl& " The @.i*it of an indtu- 
tion," ha comments, "$ impns*oo it mrkcs on the mind of th 
o i t * ~ ,  ir one of the mart important rts of its ~ t i m . " !  
my am &odd not & required the 41- 
be borne by his constituenb. Members of Par- 
be paid. If r M e m k  is poor and requires 
n k y  aid, hi conshtutnh should subscrik br the pn-. 
Ehaps the most curious of his dore to tinker with the legislative 
d i r i e  is his recommendation that plurality of vote should be 
'ven, to property, but to proved ,su riority of dumtion." P" &s rrcommendatirm, however, he pathma ly .dm,% did not meet 
with widwiprad ippva l .  "As &t as 1 have becr~ able to ohsetre, 
it has found h u r  witb nobdy."S Poersibly wen Mll had hh 
doubts about it, far he says it was a suggestion *' which I had never 
r t i s e u d  with my dm- WUibIe d l o r ,  a d  1 have no evid- 
ence that l a  m ! d  have c o n c u d  in it." Another suggestion - 
was that Parliament ahodd not b burdened with the detaib d law 
nmkiug* " Any govetnment fit fax a bigh stat% of u v i k a t h  w d d  
have as one af ~ts funhumtd dements a smaH body, not c x d n g  
' " Au~obhapby." p. r*8. + Repumurrire GWUTW~L" C m  X. : -h u ~ ~ ~ p h y , "  p. 148. 
in nsmW the rnmkmdaCabinet;whb hlda&asa.Conu&- 
tiion d legidation, haping for .its appointed a c e  to make the hws. . . . The Coumkicin would only embody the etement of LUi- 
in their construction ; Parliament would repmeat that of 
will.'** Padiamat was 10 issue instructions (mumably in the 
ml remlutioas), the Cornmhioa was to draft a BiU 
which Pdammt coyfd either ~ t ,  reject  or &r 
SimSlady Mill wished to *prate the execu- 
tlw. and administrative funmons. u h t e a d  of t h e  f u n c t h  of 
governing, for which it is radid unfit, the proper oKce of a repre- 
wmciva assembly ia m watch adcontrol the vmment." t 
Thee suggestims-or, at any mtq some o P them-m be con- 
~idered as d nuptory irnprmce  aad hardly worth z3cming- 
But although therr intrinsic worth may be nominal, they afford an 
t lato the s ' 't inherent in dl Mill's thsoriea. The 
mental a t t h  e of the 
dthT * 
b u r  of mankind, so far as it has any, air 
the subject of dem is, graated miabitity a d  the absence 
pf i t id  discord- here are wonderful things latent in 
democracy. May they r e d  so." Experimentation in dm- 
is now i ~ l e x t r i d l  connected with the name Padchum. R d  oil
the subject, the E&Ik of Makind develop diatnut and prt views. 
Mill is dXercnt. Belini . too, &at there are w o o d ,  things 
latent in democracy, he az- them to be made patent. To mcun 
this object no +1e method h too minute,, too circuitous, To 
develop every nality to its utmost was his r d d ,  and d~~ 
was the moat 0% of the many means by which that idcll was to 
be attained. The rights of the individual soul ame \Rith Bentham ; 
Mill adapted the patrlarehb ideas to the requiremen& of hi age. 
SOCIAL1 ST. 
In the mum of its century-old m, the word W a h m  hna 
continually hen changing its connotation. But, whatever might be 
its reek meaning about rhe time when Mill m e  hi LL Primipla 
d f olitical Economy," there mn be no p i &  doubt that the revo- 
lutibns of r848 gave the word a pular meaaing synonymous with 
i d  to galitid 6Zh,viow of the ouar abmio*le 
character. t e.ternrr 2'@ nd the sister-term Communism &ired the op 
Yet Mill, who always so ht the t d ,  gave the schema of?b;"g; 
? oint-Simon and h i s  ?! ianc d l  attontion in his 
Political Eumcmy '' ; and h e n  the I 85a edition 
il~g e~traordinary ex ression of opinion was 
a om mull ism: ti 11, tR~*.re, the m made -eea 
Communism with dl its chances, and the pmmt state of b e t y  
with alt its adfierings surd injustices ; if the institution of private 
propert n-y mrrid with it as u consequence that the pro- 
duce ofhbour should bs apportioned u we now scc it, m in an 
in- ratio to the t a b o u r 4  large9t ptims to t h m  who have 
tlever worked at all, the n ~ x t  kg& to those whose work C ahoat 
4b ROpmmt.riva Gownmonc,'' Ckmptcr V. 
t Ibid, I#* a t .  
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to remind o d  that the writer m the son of James 
as a corpus for aperimentathi on Government mauapnunt of 
milwapl't In 1898 the Fabian h i e t y  published Tmct No. 9% 
"State Rdways for Ireland" h r9Io the Vioe-Regal Cornmiasion 
rn M h  Railwa decked 9 a bare majwity in favour of natianalie- 
ation. ~ h e d o f ~ d  @slowly. 
The Individual and the State. 
Mill was for ever insking upon the needty  for a moral aa well 
as an economic impmemat, Writing to Auberon Herbert the 
year More his death, Mi said : My idea is @ut I am o to WT- 
d o n )  that, for some time to come,plitics and wdal a m r  economic 
qumtions will b the a W n g  subjects to  most of those working 
mun who have the as 'rations and the mental activity to which the 
a peal would have to E made . . . . YOU ri.h to male them fee1 
$e im lt- of the higher drmer. I think this can ba mast 
d l m u a !  done by ming out to them how mu& thax pirtues are 
needed to enable a gocrrcy, and above all my approach to Sodd- 
ism, to work in any satisfactory msnaer." f 
It is not I&& to suggest that, before the last few ars of his 
uc,  w h  M ~ U  n s m  study ~ o d r l ~ m ,  he nu c n o  m- 
dear as to what Socialists wanted, and whethur or not he was one of 
than. The following pawage, for example, wbilt it reem with the 
u-t philanth at the same time reveals a d o u s  indecision. 
It drm to h , B m d  himself: LLWhile we mpudiatd with the 
-test e n w  that tyranay of society over the individual which 
most&chht~c s tems ace au to involve., md! looked for- 
ward to P time aL -et J w no b g e r  be &vi mto (he idle 
and the industrious ; when rhe tule that they who do not work shall 
not eat IRiH lm applied not to pau only, but imp&ially to all ; 
ahen the division of the prd- =ur, instead of dcpeodin 
inmgrCptadeqpuit now w o n  t h e ~ e n t d b i ~ h , & C  
madeby~oacertonanach0wItdjpd ' ' of justice ; and when 
it wiIl no longer dthw be, or be &to% impdble for human 
' ' " r z i ~ o k "  Chappar,$s, 
V& II., p. 1%. 
f * ~ " Y o L S t * P  saa 
biqp h exert t h d t ' w  ~ u o ~  in proeudng beacbts wbich
arc not to be exclusively their own, but to be shared with the society 
the belong to. The d d  problem of the future we considered to 
be go* to mite the greatert indivihd l i k t y  of action with a 
c~mmoa ownersbi in the raw mataid of the globe, and an equal 
panid tion of d i n  the of o o m f i ~ d  isbour!** ~ e i  mo-
sistentga6med what he dnied, and it is disc& to plaa him with 
d u t e  accuracy. 
Reference has already been made to a work on hcialhrn planned 
by Mill in his la$ m, Of thin on four chapters came to be d ~ u a l l ~  written, an were first pubtiah 3 in 1879 in the pages of the 
My Amism. Mill bqim by &-8 that thegradual amval 
of "Zxcd s u m  in all countries would lead saoner or later to the 
thorough dimmion d the subject of la fact, the hbwrr 
Congrme and the a Imrnitionnl c i  (probably the Inter- 
national Wotkiug Men's Assadatiom) were already dlscussin 
mb*, and so formulating the future m u m  of action o f the 
working W of the diOrent countriss of Europe. He then pro- 
d to study tbe !Sodkt indictment. It is curious that he m a h  
neither hem nor idsewhare any mention of M a n  or the Communist 
Manifesto. 
The &cialist Indictment. 
The Soeialiilt iadietment d t u t e s ,  he admits, "a ~ h t f b l  
either .against the d l *  order of society or again& the position -3 
man himrelf in this a"~e ic- that ~ o e i . l i s ~  gmmuy 
placed too much em hasis on the evila Q€ competition, without 
notioi its bonead--- N - ~ W ,  on thh subject 
M have rally made out theexist- not only ofa great evil, 
but of one which p m  and tends to with the growth of popu- 
lation and d t h .  He then him&es at same length .omo of 
the l a  obviow evils of fraud, bankruptq, etc. but thinks that in 
production fraud could overcome by the institution of 
to-opetative stores?' Y& bawag examined the exptessions of 
Socialism, and convicted them of exaggedon, he adm~ts that that 
in m unintwruptd en= throughauL The conclusion is a 
fd-: LbThe rault?our review of the wriour djflicultirr of 
Socialism has led us to the condusion that the various schemes for 
mu raging the productive resources of the country by public insterrd 
of pnMte agen have o uw for a trial, and some of thepr may 1 erentually esbb ah their claims to preimeocs ovsr the w i b g  
order of things, but that they ara at pr-t workable only br the 
I& of mankind, and have yet to prwt their power of training 
zr 
mankind at largt to the state of impwemat which tltq pre- 
s u p . ' '  AstoEakingovsrthewhdetaadllnd~pi~oftlte 
country and ~ ~ n g  its adminiatdon, tbat b Lb&bsIy 
d i e r i d "  The * of taking war mything by 
one blow m e  wi th  no whatever. 
But thh d a ~  not eondude M I %  survey. He -ees that the 
Arad amtcdly the 
to make*mt apb& the W t  cPaolaomic ardar of idw, demands a 
i u l l ~ ~ ~ o f d ~ b y w b i c h t b e '  ' ma bave a 
of m g  m in a marmar Z % L a ? t o  thnt 
large porrion of society which at pment arjeps the Wt &ate of ib 
direct hdb."  
Wwtdaeallrhiscometo? Itmayati5mtsi&ta~fe&te,  
a hai @peat,  a 
dmast exdushd 4 f  thevhhs of O m ,  the far-ietched~hemes 
ormuia, p n d t k ~ h o f ~ ~ l u r .  
Yet., in all t h i s  slmoaphous a d  inchute matter, MiU WWI able to 
diseem muy d the stahle eletllents. Eh ~ x c h m  q a h ~ t  ma. 
i d h i a n j t u t m  heMdaubtedthepsMqdanygmt growth 
o h j & t s t d s a  %? merely -use he could aot iomhe the m t  ef its future ubpenf Bat he - bebid d the&udi+ 
n+sxs dthe S&ahbof 1 8 9  m n d h g s u b h n t i d , w m e t  
~ ~ ~ l e t o $ k $ t c ~ ~ w x a i u n g u s l . y n e a r t h e a e t ~ ~ e ~ t h e  '%-' tu* 
wot& of S&abt thought. Ifad he t lvd mutber tea ymm be 
w a d d a b t  -ham baen aaon@t thei h u u h  of h e  Fabian 
Socisty* 
Back tm MW. 
The M moveanant bday, m ratbw, the d n t i ~ ~ n a r p  MX-
tim atgndsRu f w m ~ f i e l d o f ~ ~ ~ ~  pgaibEL 
~ & ~ ~ ~ i d o r p n n g ~ n l e d ~ o f ~ m s d y r i r h ~  
,waetuallpwmg, w h i e h a ~ o n q p w e r e  kt3" a
n z & d  UitlsLm or atqck. And the dthy !%xui!a 
o f t o - d a p m a y f m d h i r D w I f ~  tokndoa-mrwsa 
t o a n p ~ t e d a d , r 6 0 F ~ a ~ i o n .  H e  Wybeoppoaadtotathe 
mpIhplhion of b o&& ; he m y  support or he ma oa the 
wh&,qppolcthe Lpbpur 5 p r r l a r r i n g  tothmrin &.lot for 
theattam~~~atdhxs- aprQunti lre~~tly 
deamaoed ~II bourgeois a p W ,  h d  avea then he - 7 3  
c i q  sin-1y hlieve himrJf to n ~ b s  urn?* 
constitutes Socialism and a SdaW is chan ' g. What is the 
direction of the changu? It appcata w d  wit $P in the bunds of 
probability that the attitude of the evolutionary Waiiit ttpn 
matters c o n w  with society (grarrted m e  few exceptions) is 
a ximatin to that of Mill. To the pmmt writer it seem p b -  
a E h a t  the &tory of the n u t  fca year. of the Socialit mot-enlent 
rviU a w t u a t e  the changing attitude. I t  w dmmt safe to redict the 
dwe1opmn1t of the movrment. The next few of its ;istory will 
h marked by the augmented vdue attached to the *$ m o d  factor," 
which wiU be u d  by Socia@ as a touchstone in mattem of 1 ' la- 
lion.  he owprative movnnont riu ma* with s u p F F m  
M t s ,  and will probably extend ib scope. The Socraliat pro- 
p m m e  will ahrink to the dimensiom of a dqle sesgiofl's possi- 
bitim, atld wilt refuse to discuss the nathabmn of any 
~ w t  already, as it were, upon the list, A hrger sham of attention 
will bg givm to problems y c d f r  afistin4 romm. T h e  are but 
a few of the d e n t  pmhbi itia : &hew d u i d o n  is obviws. And 
long before they emerge as things accomphhsd Mill will, have ,re- 
ceived hi rightful share of r;eco ition an one of the moulders of 
m k m  ~ l i s m  the future rate. 
Condudon. 
Perhaps the moat fmpottrrat point &out MUi is Ma attitude, He 
was the son of his father in more sass than one. There is an 
extmord'tnary paraIk1'im between their works. The father wrote 
an " Elements of Politid Economy," the am m t e  the W p ~  of Politid &morn with Some of their Applications to Sacral 
Phihmph ." The &her wrote m -y on "Govemment:l the 
urn an " &ay on R r-tative govern mat.'^ The hthn nmre 
.h Analys: ofthe 80blem of the Hu- Mind," the son wrote 
his *' L q ~ c  as a sort of introddon aad the Emmination of 
Hamilton '' as a sort of supplemat. As we have seem, bth here- 
ditary and environmental influencers were a P1;d in the most 
thornugh mannw +He. The mental atti hlg, of J, S. Yitl thew 
fore i4 individual ody so i r  as it cliffera 
largely the broadness of his v i e  even when 
to bi5 Father's, is dmpl to be asmibad 
the MC lheorier. But to whrtenr 
to paterml M u e m  them erh be no 
a wonddully broadening &t wer Engliab politid 
t r a d e d  tbe notion of police, as hekt b Bentham, 
d a polity. The study of the of de State hcld to be the 
study of the mearm d attaidng the gratest cheap- Mill 
c h o p  the idea dewnomy into the idea d swami= In MiU's 
chil oad the great& impomme was attached to the study of the 
humauitk ; he made the greatat i attach to the study of 
humanity. It is n a broadening =that he is molt im 
portan mfdng the doctrines of U M m  with mething more 
a roac 'b ing libralit , and directing, for the first time, to the ct&ns 
Jfabovr s s~~bsfnntd prtion of public ~ t a r i o e  
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pht is worth baa0 dhmdhg, There are tw lina 
don# which--&ange in the 
d u d a t  and by atadymic 
is d m ,  sure, and u r n m e  The other Wfid is sittmd~e 
b e c a u s e o f i E s p ~ q u & ~ > a T l d ~ y  phihphbwflLever 
sway the bigmation of thc t14 uniaatmcted. Wll is wte- 
dP pdnsipalrr as m e x s t  b u ~ .  a ~e no originnlity : 
he b e t m i  always. But out of his hdatlorls mute g r W  things. 
If his dit- be T mwrthdess he marks a path ; and in his we, at say. rats, hu en was d more than his mnclusi- 
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